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(CARTER'S

CURE
fftck fTea larhe and relievo nilllw troubles Inci
4ri.t to * bilious Stat- of the system ouch as
Ih/i,R.-**,S.vise* t»rowsines». I>istr««w after
voting. Pain in the Side. &e. While their rrv>«t
nmarUuk' success Las Ix-en shown intunug

SICK
y*r»RTFR -S r.miß I.TVFR Titl-»

»r - equally valval . ' in CootlpUion, curing

and preventing this annoying eninnUint. « hit"
the* aluo com ? *ail dis.,rler* «t the storeufc-h.
«TiTti!i)i»»e th» liver and retjuUit'* the bowel*.
Lven if they only cured

HEAD
Ache th- v would he almost psk-elest to those
who suffer from this (tistreatag complaint:
hut f.irttinately their (ixodnesa does not end
here, aii.l tie*) who once try them will find
Bie«r little pillsvaluable inso many wars that

Ky will not he willing to do without theiu.
t after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so tnacv lfves that here Is where
we milr- our Brent boast Our pills cure It
whilf»others do not

r irtvk's I.r-njt Livtn are very small
I , -ryn-i to take onn or two pills make

? dose. Tliey are strictly vep-talJle and do
»ot irripe or |KMVP. but by Uieir per.tlo action
nkwe nil who use them In rials at 15cents:
Ore for *l. Soki everywhere. «*? sent by mail.

CASTZS VOZ'.ZSI 50, Krw Tari.

kuIKH Small Dose. Small Fried.

K ii.
t ~«"*?? 'JV<U ?

. -Vet! E*r. e I har« i;*ed WOUT J ACME
s >i.ACTlSttir.j lK*n«*t-erlonger tiuui belor* tod

w bright and ckon.

V«oHr'sAoM [Blacking
uth, ! >.:.< inn fyr Men, H'onm and

Ti. r.if jJEST BLACK POLISH.
Kik.'-jIsUihcr Watt.-proof ami Durable.

/? A .57.-V Lasts a Week.
Kith u-itrr,tame a-i Oilcl>th.

Fit Drtering for Harncts.

,»M b» MiniStore. Grocer*. DmcnMS,
a rid raUikrt! Kenrmllj.

WuLFF A RAKOQLPH. phiudeiphi/L

WHAT
CONSUMPTION

OUUI I a SOSOFULA

EMULSION sr
Aienrr COLD 3
uUnEw Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many bave pained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hypophosphites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Livc-r Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE A 8 MILK.
Sold by all Druggist*.

800TT & BOWNE, Chemists, N. T.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Mrflonise Syacea »f Memory Train la«.
WmmM Bmlu Leaned la «ne reading.

Mind wmaderias eared.
Bvwry rMId ud adalt (reatlr benefitted.

Uraat Inducenwata to OoCTMpondeoea Clmn.

fyUm,
irith optnkavi of Dr. Wta. A. Haai-

th« Htxwialirtin Muwl IManaami,

nnh A»e-. n. Y.

DOCTORS LAKE
\u25a0fil PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

/SkK OFFICI3, Vfi I'KN N AVh.
\ -vPITTSBURGTI PA.?

I Allform* of ItaMcatc nti«l Com-
p].l ic«Jnir <'OX-

HHKNTIAMlll'lKCffc.s TIFIC MFTH-
CAtion arc at thl-»!»Uncnsnry with ftHUC-
oe*«rarrijr aitaine<l. I>r. S. K. f.aJu* U a mi'inK'r
of the Royal Oilhveof PlijmlriMHan»l Burge<m»,
and Uthto(d< \u25a0: and iai -

urr In the city. hj»©clal attent iMn fdven toXerv-
ou fHsbility fn>r.i mental exertion, In-
4l**nU 'in of youth. Ac., causing phv>»lcal an<l
Mntal<leeav, la<*k«»f <!en|>umJcuey, Ac.;
llw< ant-ern, OH s<ue«, KiU I'ilch, Uheuiaatism
an«l all
mry Conanltation free ann Ktrirtly
eoA<l«lentlal. Or.cf hour- to l an<l 7toH o. in.;
S«oday(i 2 tojtp.rn. only. < all at office or a«l<lre«

IK.LAXZ.M.I>.. M.H.C.l'.S.or E..i. Lake.M.D.

\u25a0 \u25a0 mm »Y*ITO*H-MolaA

UILlO sS2i"frif.I to c on llnUP
(nmnrt fe>rm ami

| ITCHIN G P ILES.KSy'iS
\u25a0 y,,ry . or, . MWWNK'H Ol NT.

\u25a0 MENT »<?«»? til. Krhlne un i 1.1, 4 clln«. h. uls
\u25a0 llrrralloM, uadln ?»«-' "!%?<?* rrmovr* Ilirf u-

-I»rn Hwtin'* Uimitk*tin .1 r»j ur u»
Uf ?? WU r»4Hpt of pr» -«. W rU. ? *»?>» ; 3 w.*c, fIA
14dfr ? r«. 1 1. - -V v ', KE L o->N. lj,Lu. I'».
Bru-tnu. Itehr. Xcnlr, Hkln Turture^

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Tn» »!&».!« \u25a0r>ptfc«U<«i ef in*Tvir>i vtibot*

? I rbt. win cur* an c»«» Of T*:'*r. -*:t

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Awk. Kloffwvrtn.rik*. Ilet. Safw, I'iutplea Kr«»:u<la« hII

SKIN DISEASES
\u25a0tu Btllri Low otwttnatr or lutlX »liu> llu/. Sold Ly dru/<l«t«,

?» tj mall fr.r &0 «u. * Hoim, fI.SS. A.! !r.-»» |l>.
??*«»» «»?", rt.llmd-lj.bfa. I*». Aa! yourJlr'.irgitl t-iit

\u25a0EEBXSWtSeII IBEtTItrAMHSSflttflL I'yavoidtriMT Awentfl you m«tc th<*ir
r,!,rT-'"'w *?*!*? lino® on.! proflla

(kit far (rttllnyo«r swh kom<> EAaHIWftrriMhmj. 4it \IIA.\TKfcI»hl\ TLjCJi
TEAIIA. « mffw* Kr»S. ffJrrSL\
Hvctilk Ssith PUso Gc.. 235 S. Slstfit. NT.

Farm tor Sale,
I'-onUining 103 acre* in \u25a0 hitfh »lat» nf enlti-
vatinn, tfood dwellintr lion-e, k0"*! Itsrn,
wifcoti-olieil an«l oilier urcU&ril
?fall kic<U cf fruit, well watt rcil, k<«*l |>ro-
dueini» oil «ella mi a<ljoiiiintr farina. Ineate<l
n AUecheny Twi»., and within .'i IHIIPK of
Emleatjn and Koxburg. For particulars,
ad-1 rew, C.B. Ml.linkiv.

No > 3 I". Jctfrrmu St., Butler. I'a.

Farm lor Sale.
Tbe umliisigucil o*llla small farm ot' ?!.">

acres, located in Pcnn Tp., near Mr. Ogden'a
Church, which nhe wi»he» t taell.

It ia all tillable and in a K<«d state of cul-
tivation ha* >?ood water. The field, are

well watered. Or.wl orchard ot all kinds of
fruit. A good Iramc house ol live rooms,
got i barn and all ncwsNarjr outhuildin-*.

She will ffive a barsain on it for c sh, or
p*rt cash and short payments. Inquire on

?he premise* of
Mtw. Emzabktii TonfN.

Glade Mills P. 0.,
Butler Co., I'a.

a* HE CITIZEN

MISCELLANEOUS-

Agricultural.

CA.VXI.V'iFRCIT.

Experience is of course the best teacher,

for the exigencies of each kitul of froit re-

quire a different treatment; still there art

a few general rule- that one should aiwav
l>ear in mind.

The first is that the fin't should be per

fectly sweet and in good condition in even

respect when used; if raspberries tor in
stance, are allowed to stand over night,

thev might just as well be thrown to tin

pig- or converted into vinegar. Straw

should be gathered ia .sh;i"ow vessel- in
order that the ones lirst gathered sha!
not be completely crushed, while peaches
pears. and apples, must be picked from th<

tree by hand.
Another rule is to have all the jars fresh

ly washed, wiped dry. and put near cnougl

to the stove to heat gradually, having pre
viously fitted a top and rubber to each jar.

How many times r have filled ajar to the

brim only to find that there was not atop

on the place to fit, I shonld r.ot like to ad

mit.
A third requisite is that thejur should

be quite warm, hot almost, when the first

spoonful of fruit touches it; this will permit
you to put in the fruit boiling hot without
breaking the jar. Another precaution, and
one which can scarcely be too much insist-

ed on, is that the rim of the jar should be
wiped dry before the top is screwed lown;

lie careful also to fill the jar as near the
brim as possible without running it over,

as the most important thing of all is that

the air should be entirely excluded. For

several days following try the tops every

day, for it is not often you can get them
really tight the first time. We have lost
the contents of numbers of jars simply
through neglect of this one thing.

Many pcrHOtis advise canning froit \u25a0with-
out sugar, declaring that the sugar adds
nothing to its keeping quality, but our ox

perience not only proves that fruit some-

what sweetened is much more likely to

keep, but also that far less sugar is rear-
ed to render it palatable when eate! . It
in almost impossible to sw -aten apples that
have been banned without sugar, while
peaches and pears have a certain vapid

taste that is not at all desirable though
they are not quite so sour. Nearly all !; .1 it
is nicer canned in such a mauuer as to pre-
-eive the pieces in their original shape,

and this is best accomplished by ma! : ng a

thin syrup and making it boiling hot when
the peaches are dropped into it. Ibefrait
should then boil but a few minutes and
that without stilting, except to press down
those pi"ce< that persist in floating on

top. When all is ready, fill the jar with
the pieces of fruit, dipping them up gently
without breaking the others, and pour the
syrup over it, taking care that all the tiny

bubbles shall rise to the top and disappear.
Ifany syrup remains in the kettle it tna\'

be strained and used a second lime, as a

very little sugar goes a long way in can
uing fruit.

A nice way to can tomatoes is to diop
them in the jar as soon as they are peeled,
pouring over them the juice tliat has ion

from them during the operation. Then
place the jars in a large baking pan that
has pauially been tilled with cold water,on

the stove; lirst taking the precaution to
lay a folded cloth in tho bottom of the pan
to prevent the heat (rom b, making the jars.
Have ready some tomatoes in another ves-

sel on the stove,,lor as those in the jars get

hot they shrink considerably and need to

lie replenished from another source. After
boiling for only a few minutes fi'l the jars
to the brim, wipe dry, and sc. jw down the
tops. Canned in this way tomatoes retain
their perfect shape and almost their de-
lightfulflavor, and when sliced cold and
sprinkled lightlywith salt and pepper can

scarcely be distinguished from the fresh
fruit.

When preparing apples, peaches, pears,
and other fruit of that nature for canning,
always have a vessel of cold water ready
to drop the pieces into; the water not only
keeps the fruit linn but prevents its tn.u-

ifig dark. Ifyou want your 1 uit to look
specially nice, he careful to cut away all
braised portions, every particle of the core,
and keep the pieces as large as possible.

A cool, dark cellar, where the tempera-
tp-e never drops to the fr "zing point iij

winter, or rises to summer heat, is tin; beot

place for keeping fuiit in glass jars; though
if much li;rhl be admitted each jar should
be enveloped in several thickne ;cs of
brown paper, for it is believed that the ac

tion of sunlight causes fruit and vegetables
to ferment. They will keep very nicely,
however, during summer and early autumn

in a moderately cool closet, retneinhering
to remove them before the freezing winter
weather, else both the jars and their con

tents will be lost, and in lifting them he

careful to keep the jars in an upright po-
sition and to jostle them us little as pos-
sible.

After one understands the true method
of conning and keeping ii uit, it seeuis very
simple, uuil not at all the mystery which
the uninitiated complain of, while the
pleasure and great convenience of having
it always r .dy will fullyicpay even the
busiest housekeeper for the time spent in
mastering the art.

A lIOHN HK-SKT.

A Jersey cow knocked one of her horns
oH early in the spring. The accident was

discovered bel'oie it became cold. It was
put back in its place and tied fust. In a

few days it grew fust, and is now the same

as the other. Nothing was done except to

pick it from the ground and put it in po
bilion while the blood was still oozing out

of the stump. F. I). 0.

Let your horse stand loose in the stall,

ifpossible, without being tied up to the
manger. I'ain and weariness from a con

lined position induce bad habits.

Remarkable Dreams.

One of the best authenticated stories of
rennirkable dreams is that of (ieoll'rcy
Watts, who was a mechanic in Kugland.
He was employed by a shot maker, and his
work was to cut countless little cubes of

lead and tei.i them in a revolving bawel
until they were woiiiround by .' iction.

For many years Watts racked his brain
to invent some better method of making

shot than this, but to 110 purpose. One
lie dn ..nit lie saw melted led raining

Irom tin' sky, and that each drop was round
In iiic induing Watts, trembPng with
anxiety, carried a cup lull of melted leud to

the top of the church tower and threw it

down into a ahallowpond. Hurryingdown
he fnund in the water pei.'ect shot. The
shot tower was the tangible result of his
dream.

Onr rrn.lcrs are probably all familiar
with tin' woiidciful poem of Kuhlai Khan,
which came to Coleridge in a dream, com
plete in me.iii'ng, rhythm and rhyme.

In-tanci ? i re not rare of such triumphs
of the brain during sleep. Alexander
Cumphe 1, one of the foremost linguists of
the last century, declared that when a phil-
ological problem was too hard a nut lor
him to crack, In dreamed ol it, ami usua'
ly awoke w.th the meaning clear ill his
mind.

?There is in the Treasury vault at
Washington pretty nearly a pi it of din
monds and other precious stones, gills to

various President

Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar. It has
110 equal as a blood purilicraml strengthen
ing medicine.

: Human Nature on the High-
way.

It wa.s on a highway running into a city

! in Pennsylvania; one man was driving out

I with a load of brick and the other driving

in with a load of hay. Both attempted to

get the best side of .a mml-hole, and as a

consequence their teams eameheadtohead
? and stopped.

?'Ton, there!" shouted tho brick man.

I "You, there, yourself?" replied the oth-
er.

"Going to turn out?"
"So."
"Neither will I."
'?I'll stay here a whole year first."
"And I'll stay ten of them!"'
Both proceeded to make himself as com

fortable as possible, and to appear care-

less and indifferent as to results. Other
travelers took the other side of the hole,

and passed them by, so it became a ques-
tion of endurance. At the end ol an hour
the bay man said:

??If there's any one man I hate above

another it's human hog!"

"Then it'« a wonder you haven t hated

yourself to death!" was the retort, and

silence reigned supreme again. Anoth-
er hour passed, and the brick man observ -

ed:
"I'm going to sleep, and I hope you

won't disturb nie."
"Just what I was going to ask of you,

replied the hay man.
Both pretended to sleep, but at the end

of the third hour the hay man suddenly

ca'led out;

"Say! You are a caused mean man!
"The same to you!"
"Where arc you going with thos:

brick'"
"Four utiles out, to John Dayton s.

Where are you goinii with your hay .'
'?To Stiner's brickyard."

"Say, man, I'm John Dayton myself,
and I'vo traded this hay for brick!"

"Well, I'm young Stiner. and I was

driving the first load out!"
"What fools we are! Here, take all the

road."
"So?no ?let me turn out."
"I'll turn."
"So?let me

"

And in their haste to do the polite thing

the load of hay was upset and a wheel tak
en off the brick wagon.

A Bird Attacks a Team.

It is reported, says the Corry /? Iyer, that
IC} las King, liv'ng near I'niou City, was

ploughing 011 his farm a short time ago.
when a monster bird came Hying past and

when directly over the team darted down

with wonderful force on the neck of one of

the horses. Fortunately it st.iiik the heavy

horse collar and d'd no damage. The
horses were badly frightened and tried to

run and by the time Mr. K-'ug had quieted

them down he noticed that the sheep end
cattle near by seemed to be in consteir"

tion. He went to sec what was 'riie mailer
and found the bird had ki'led a large sheep

and was ravenously devontlng ii.. He
went into the house and secured an old
gnn that bad not been shot for years loaded

it and succeeded in shooting the bird
through the breast. It was of a species

ut'Oimiliar in this country, having a very
la r ge beak and long talons and measures

over s : x i'eet IVO;IItiptotip. It was thought

to he a Souili American bird, and Mr. King

said from its work 011 the sheep In; thought

it must have been 011 a long fast, 'lolera-
bly big bird story.

?Ability never goes a-begging.

?Toilers have little time to mourn.

?Unpleasant impressions are the most

lasting.

?Deep wounds are never healed by
apologies.

?.Never waste time trj ing to do the im-
possible.

?The wages of sin art too frequently $lO
aud costs.

?Before you kill the musician it i> but
fair to let the jury hear him sing.

?Man should be satislieil w itli his cor

ner lot.

What is wit in lords would lie flat HI

paupers.

?Not one man in 2,.">00 knows good
poetry from bad.

?lt is what they don't actually possess
that braggarts like to boast of.

?Self-complacency is as often the result
of ignorance as of breeding.

?Misery breeds hate of the successful.

?Some people have Sunday faces as

well as clothes.

?'Tis by flattery craft throws dust in

vanity's eyes.

?lt is our physical defects we «re most

conscious of.

?The little schoolboy was not fur wrong
when he defined a demagogue as "a

vessel that holds wine, gin. whisky or any

other liquor."

?A young lady mini' I Mary ('urns,

while visiting a friend at Renevo, I'a.. last
week, drank a large goblet of ice water.
She almost immediately became insane,
and remained out of her miud tip to her
death, a few days afterward. Young men

will please to ob-erve that it was not ice-
cream that superinduced the si (I event.

?This is a very practical age. The ven
erulile motto, '-Trust in (iod and keep yyur
powder dry,'' has been translate] thus by
an old lowa farmer: - Hoys, don't touch

these melons, for they are, groen and God
sees you."

?The C'..ar ol Kussia has issued au im
pei.ill ukase abolishing the l>utlicr:"i
church throughout the length and I readth
of the Muscovite Kmpire. Th're are

3.00.1,0 1 members of that creed resident
in the frontier province of Kil«sifi.

GUY YOUR HOMES
United Security Ufe Insurance and Trust Co.,

ol I'a.

Money t<> l»uy Horrn s.
Monthly dues nol inon-th in ;t fair ivnf. I'ii.v-

inctilH cleer«;ttHO yearly. In of death
prior to completion or'payments, balance of ru
cumbra nee canceled.

Money to Loan.
Jleul estate bought ami old on eouiinl.sHlon.

Wanted houses to mi*, ;t:is| mita collceted.

L. r, LINN,
No .58 South Main Si ,

Butler, I'a
Over Unn'H Drujj Store.

STONE PUMPS
Manu(actu:ed by

James lYfcTVTees.
I'limp 1". o. iiutler county. I'a. and for sale

at J. Nlkklc .v Hro, I',lltier, i'a. l-'or particulars
call or address.

Improved Chester

I Loos.o
Spring pigs a specialty, to lie delivered

in April and May, lor sale by
.1. 1,. SKATON,

Kuelid, liutler Co., I'a

YOU CAN FIND, \u25a0
on do in riTTsneif.ll ut the .\.i ? m i i >,,<

.

ix«n| AgenU, REMINGTOH BROS.wlu* will coulruct iul niivcitillow-tal

The Result of
| Doing business on the square

is always satisfactory. People
prefer to deal where they can

get good honest goods with no

fancy prices We have the

liuest line of llats, the linest

[ line of Furnishing Goods and

I the lowest jrices 111 Butler.

We bu> right from the fac-
*

l 1tones ior cash and our eusto

mors get the benefit. A com-

parison of our goods and prices

sells them. Light-colored stiffs,

straws and summer underwear

away down now.

COLBERT & DALE,
70 3. Main street,

Butler, Pu.

Have Voii Heard the News?
Almost everybody titIks

about the Great Clearance Sale
at the

New York Bazaar.
Yes, we have marked all

our goods down, they must go
before the summer season is
over, we are not in habit to
carry over goods from one sea-

sou to another.
Millinery at Half Price.

Sateens, challies,lawns,ging-
hams. cashmeres, black goods,
silks, etc., all reduced.

Hosiery and underwear at a

big sacrifice.
Come and see ioi yourself

for we have no room to name
all the bargains. We only
advertise the truth. We do
not mit-represent. We guaran-
tee to produce everything we
advertise. Do not delay but
come at once we'll make it in-
teresting lor you.

New York Bazaar,
I.EADINti BARGAIN STORE.

No. 00, S, Main St ,

Entler, Pa

LOOK! BEAD!
I have enlarged my store-rw m, In la 1 . made

It almost twice as i.L.'ge as ii was !.<-n r<-. .ui<i
have also Increased my stock. I have. liy lur,

the largest awl In it selected stock of

Fine Drugs mid Chemicals
In Butler county, mil nm no'.v in position 10
supply the wants 01 t lie people or Hits county?-
even better than In the post.

You willdo well to call on me when in t ie

need olanything in I he line of

Fine Drags and Medicines,
My stock is very complete and I'KU.'ES VKItY

L<>\v, In medicine quality Is ot the tlrst Imper-
ialice. so wi give particular attention to illllng
Prescript lour-.

our Dispensing Department is complete. We
dispense only I'ure Drugs of the

Finest Quality, ?
and our patrons iui; > hrln;: u> their prescrlr..
lions, reeling certain that iliey will he c&rctuliy
and accurately UlleJ.

Thanking the puhiic for the generous
patronage they Ita.e accorded ne In the past. 1
Impt tel. .'hie t«' sn ve th":n more acceptably
In the future .it the nlil sia lid.

>io. 5, North Main St ,

BUTLER, PA

i. 'J. REDICK,

FOR SALE,
The undersigned offers lor sale his general

stock of l l liMTIKi:. end his UNDKKTAK-
-IM<;business loent. il in I'rospecl, loillcr coun-
!> I'a The stock of Furniture is all new and
villi lie sold at llr-.t cost, and I also have a full
line of caskets?fn.w the smallest to the larg-
est ?, trimmings, :? good bmir. Miki,In-
tieram! everytn.ng pertaining to the husiness.
1m mediate |Missi ssliui will lie given, and the
business is enough to keep one man constantly
en: ployed, and occasionally require help.

Appl v to or address
r. M. KDMI NDSON.

Prospect, l'a.

SCIIUTTE & (I'ltlilEN

Sanitary Plumbers
Ami i;;iifillers, Ol more than *0 years expert
ence, have opened their store In tin Geo. lielber
block, on Jefferson St. opposite the l/>wry
House, with a full iim of Plumber's Supplies.

(IAS 1' IXTfltl-S.ANDUI.OI'KS.

IIANCIXG AND TABI.E LAMPS.

NATI ItAf. CAM BI'KNKKS. «C

Jobbing pronip to. and your pat-

ona r pertfully eollcltcd.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer ol'

Stair Rails,
Ealusters

and Newel-posts.
All kinds of wood turning done to ord'T, also

Decorated am! ('arw»l \vo>L-work. stirii U.S
< 'omer hlocUs, Panel* and all kinds ol

Cane) wood vrork f«»r InsKto dooonttou «»i

lIOU.S<*S.
CALL AN!) SHE SAMI'LKH.

Something new and attractive. Al*o

FURNITURE
at iowest cash pr'^rs.

Store at No. 40, N. Main stn*»*t.

Factory at No. »'?», N. WjiHhinjcton strum

ItUTLKK. I'KNNA.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are in necil of a good paying position
and think you have tlie qualities ol a good
alesnian, yon w ill ilu well lo write us at

mice. "Wo will pay good commission or

salary ami expense* tn a good mail. The
position wo ofli ris a permanent one. Ad-

dress at otiee,

KKLOV ER it ATH'iioii,

Nurserymen, Geneva, N. V.

A SI RE SYSTEM
AND

ONE HA TWILL WIN.
SPOT CASH AND SMALL PKOFI i'S.

The Cash Shoe Store,
Will open about August Ist at '?>?» S. Main St , U -tier, l';i.

Buy for Cash. - Soil for Cash.
AND

UNDERSELL!
Close cash buyers you will have an opportunity of seeing

what SPOT CASiI will do after the opening of the Cash Shoe
Store. Remember, no bad debts, no losses, and you get the
benefit of this. Fresh new stock. Opens August Ist.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

BLACKMORE & GRIEB.

THE PRODIGY CHURN.
PATENTED FEB. U AND JINK I. Isso

fir"*HSSSffeJ j i. J '
5, *>\u25a0£*<' Jwi - "'-J: % *-u

Why it is Mi] eiiorto all Others.
1t-t. Becsute of its eßf* Joj tu iii

2rd Btcecte every tbitg nuctmry is jrividtd in itf> general make up,
for irs k'i p rrilr miy the Ttry '< m f:m u!bU d pilt-edpe hatter.

A good milk ihtrniom" off" '^'' ara ''i-J by a^J,
eter ami strainer «<?- - WF , process was the
companys each churti ;\u25a0 -sJH Lff j'-aroeit work ofai'my

What one of our pat- Q+'&b.
,

labor, hut
rnns says of the Prodi- rf.s&j with the Prodigy J aiu

hSsL t» «? *d wli?!e ruurning
ivt.siini; it. .4<V?' ?' ? \.r.r « ml BUI r « 1"' when

, : '-??>/; tl'e is

fullyrecommend it a« » \u25a0
t;rand j-access in ev ry ---

-

Bowl of Granulated Butter.
This Churn is manufactured and for Bale hy Shira, Shir-t & Hays, man

ufacturers of the Celebrated Allen Patent Washing Machine, Butler, Pa.
Circulars with full description and directions s-nt to any address. Air euts

wanted to sell in every county.

Palach of Musio.
ESTABLISHED 1831.

MELLOR & HOENE,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

KKAK M I'K

NOTED FOR THEIR

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE.
UNRIVALED DURABILITY,

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, ana
PERFECTION OF FINISH.

which excellencies cftuso them to IM* selcete<] ;11 I <I u cd l»y the tiest musl.

clans, cultivated amateurs and lntelllj.;enfc jicopk' throughout the tT . S.

I'he JVEatchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

.CENTURY ORGANS,
the most pci fi < t Or;rnis made, of surprising novelty, simjilielty and dura-

bility or construction, with the- most beautiful voice-like tone over produced.

Also, constantly <>u hand a great variety of other makes of Pianos and
Organs, c.t the vc.y lowest jirlces.

SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT FOR NEW ONES.

Easy Terms of Payment, either Monthly or Quarterly.

MELLOR & HOENE j I
PIANOS TO RENT. TUNING ANO REPAIRING.

Steel Wire Fence!

Tlir and neatest Fence for around
Lawns. School Lota, Poultry Yard*, Gardens.
Farms. etc. Also manufacturers <»l hltflitanil
Heavy ir'.n Fencing. < reatln Mtabli Flttln
Kirc shutters. Kin* Escapes ol different designs,
and all kinds or IKON A >l» HIUK WOKK

TAYLOR & DEAN,
«>;{-20.", Market St., I'lltxlnirK,I'n.

.). E. Kastor,
Practical Slate Hoofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating j
(M ali kind ilonc oil liorl notice

Office with VV. 11. Morris Mo. ;

7, N. Main St,, Hcsidonre
North Klin strcrl.

liutler, Pa.

KDTJC NATIONAL-

Wiishiiiglon iV Jefferson
College, Wiisliiiiiiloii. IViin'u.

The ''??tli yi*f»r befflns Sept. 11. claMcal, Scien-
tificand l'i»-par.itoi v Departments. For Infor-
mation conrernlir; Preparatory IJepart ment ap-
ply to PKOF. .1. ADOIJ'H S( IIMHZ. Prln;. r<>r
Catalogue or oilier information to PKI.'ST
MOFKA'I.

BEAVER COLLEGE IMtm! i n . lor
youug girls and young ladles, Heaver, Pa. Most
fully equipped l«adles and Music School In
Western Peiui'a. Thirty-fifth year und no
death, Healthful and beautiful location. Pop-
ular rates. Only flflv boarders received. Send
for catalogue. It. T. TAYLOII Prm.

TWO ( IIOICE SCHOOLS.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Short lidge Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men
SWITHIN C SHORTLIDGE. A M

(HAUVARD CUAIM ATE.)
Mlil'lA. I'A., (Xear Philadelphia.)

A(i vi-.iin- ip 'Lo Citizen.

\u25a0 Jits,
I.KAI.UNGt

MILLINERY HOUSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and Nuds Veiling always ready for use.
No- 18, Main Street* - -

- HUTLKH* | ' .\.

Telling Figures
FROM THE

Foriy-fourth Annual Report
CJaiiuar) I«t* I*S9)

OF THE

NEW-YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

:i(«; .V :ll- Krnatlwar. N>« Tort.

WILLIAM H. BEERS, President.
Total Income.over twenty-five million dollars-
llenellts to Policy Holders, nearly eleven mil-

lion dollars.
Interest Income, over five percent. on aver-

ago net assets.

New Insurance \\ rltl« n. over one hundred
and twenty-live million dollars.

Assets, over ninety-three million dollars.
Surplus, by New state Standard, thirteen and

a half million dollars.
Insurance In Force nearly four hundred and

twenty million dollars.

PROGRESS IN 1888.
Increase In Interest t,07,758 <>

Increase In Benefits to Policy-
holders 1.437.8.19 -1

Increase In surplus (or dividends l.uM.io# :d

Increase In I'reinluiiiK \u25a0*4o.7n" ic<
[atntie taTotallaeoate ... 1W,M 71
Increase In Assets In.t4W.SM R
Increase ItiInavaaM VrtUeS is..-70,436 or
Increase In Insurance In Force eo.P.V),'*-!' cm

RESULTS OF 44 YEARS.
Hecclved from I'i llcy-UoldeihIn Premiums, in

forty-four years, iw.'.-lsss. tli».!Mo.:ii:°. :s>
Paid to I'ollcv-boldcis and i .eir represent;!

fives siir.'..-.'.;«7 .'I
Atsets held ;;s sti urln lur I'olley holders.

Jan. l. iss'.i fo:i.4so.iw*. sa
Total hmoi.i.i pa d Policy-holders and h. >v

held assecurlls h>r their tuutract«.f-iu,<u3 ij:i o
Amount paid and held exceeds amouut re.

celved
Received from IHeteM. lients. etc.. m forty-

four years. 1845-IK-V- $4-» A«u.7j4 si
l>eath-lossis paid In lorn-four M ars. is4.v

1888 *4T>.6IK.;»! H
11., crest and Kents exceeds Death losses

paid W/JSS 933 (VI

Dividends paid in forty-four years. 1-4 -lsss,
fcH.ir.'S.j'rj :I-.1.

Surplus over Liabilities, under new State

Law. dan. 1. is«t *13.500 uoo m
Amount saved Policy-lioldejs from table

rates M5 ,428,274 v.
For prospectus and full details, address

J. 11. Page, manager. Vanuxeni. leirce & Co.,
(.eii'-ral Accents. !?\u25a0"> l-'ift.liAve.. Pittsburg. Pa.

K. E. AIIItAMMA CO..
Butler. Pa.

Agents for ltutler Co.

Alsx. Borland,

BOOT & Sill IKfB
SO. Is E.J EFFKUSON ST.

?Special attention g.-iv. n to repairing of a
kinds.

l>o Not Neglect ifour Eyesight'

mT^m,
D. L. Cleeland, of the firm

of Cleeland & Ralston, jewelers,
having attended a course of
lectures called the Opticians
Course, is now prepared to
test and correct the following
defects ol the eves ?Presby-
opia, Hyperinetropia, Myopia,
and Astigmatism. Come one
and all, old and young, that
have imperfect vision and have
your eves tested and correct-
ed by

"

I). L. CLEKLAND,
Practical Optician.

Corner of Diamond, Butler, Fa

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa.

FIRST CLASS LAISKRV WORK IN ALL
HKA.NCHKS. LACK CIUTAINS A

SPECIALTY. ALSO, CLKAN-
INC. DniM AXI' Oil

PKT CLEANIKO.

(roods collected and delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANDREWS & SHUITLEWDRTH,
PROPRIETORS.

READY
Our Large Spring Stock <>!'

Wall Paper.
We have excelled iu former seasons in

A SSO RTM EN T, V ARIETT
and Beauty of Designs.

And have almost doubled our stock.
We are prepared l" meet all competition

u prices.

J. H. Douglass.
63 S. MAIN STREET.

1889, Spring and Summer,l3B9

M. K. A: Al. Marks,
DEALERS IN

Fine Millinery and l.adie Pnriiishiiig
Goods.

We sliall surpass all previous seasons
mid fully maintain our reputation of having

the host goods and lowest prices Ifc-cciv
iug goods every week during flit! liusy sea

sou we will have all the most fashionable
shapes and trimmings as soon as out.

Mourning Goods our Specialty.

FOR SALE. ;
I will sell tlie leal natal* in which Hie

business Lsnow conduct d. enusistliig of a cur
ner lot Wx 120 feel, fronting on the principal
slnrt of the tow n, uml oil which two two slor)

room*. .i shop, a >n room Irani.- house
WilliKood cellar, u barn and all necessary on I
liuildlnics are creeled. The M has a never fail
Int;well of KtM.d water.

I will also sell my 1- ran Miii twp property,
consisting ol IIacres 'if let el. nice land 10
a luklislate of cultivation anil all sown to irravv
with kooil and new six room lioase, ham. rood
on-hard, two wells one suit and one liarl and
all necessary \u25a0-m building.

1 M I.IiMI N!>\u25a0?(>N
Prospect, Pa.

Teachers' Examinations for
1889.

August 2, t'eiitreville.
August West !Suul>ury.
Sept. 7, Went Suubury.
Oct. l'J, West Sunhury.
Kxaminatiomi will commence promptly at

it A. M. Applicants will conic provided with
legal cap, a lead pencil or pen an<l ink mil
a certificate of moral character granted l>y »

minister; also a stamped envelope enclosing
last year'* certificate. Direetor* ami Irieul"
of education ate cordially united t.> attend.

W. 0. 10 shi-:i I , «'o. stup't.

AGKNTS WANTKD
y-\

"*?
estali llslt' 't. UK"' I KXimNMI-shKIK

In tUe counlrv. Musi I.literal Turin*.

Geneva Nursery.
11. jt T. * WITH. 1.. »«?«\u25a0. Sew tort.

KOJi SALE.
1 have mity-aix <?*> acres of good farming

laliti within one mile of Itutler Itoro, lor
Hale, on reasonable terms.

L. S. M.J INKIN,
No. 17, K. Jefferson St.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Kigs.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed unci loarded.

PETER KHAMEH, Prop'r.

No. W. Jeffersou , Hutler, l'a

WANTED
_

LADY ~,.
?ttoM firm lufcn n. i ? n*jv)rr.l.l i rwaiM ut

U% V bu*K> , U tmui aw. **.

jPlaning Mill
?ASI>?

V jiiiiil>ci*Yard
j |. rititVi* '. «f rVKVM

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MAMWACTVKKIiS A*l» DR.U.KR.H IS

Rough aud Planed Lumber
itr ivikt {?> rioN,

SHINGLES&LATII
! i'LANINU MILL AND \ AUl>
\e»r(iertM»u < Hlli»li< Mtureli

UNION WOOLEN MILL,
111 TI.KK. PI.

I! KULLKItTON, I'rop'r.

lilmikrl*. Fluimml- nml Vara

Nnnnl»rl«rrd ofPiare llul-
|«*r Chhii'l Wool.

unataUitee .«n »''"«l-i ?« t<e slrtctiy all ?onl
ii,( | .irrhk i«- \u25a0 !»>. r poHoiiotn n..il- rUI

lis. .1 ir. We srtl ttbofc-aale or retail.
Smui|'l~ a»«l P r t"'1 s Jmib I- <1 ll**I ? i.ealt-n ?«

appU< iUt*ItJ mil

11aroans in Watches, -

i Clocks,
Jewel ry

* And silverware.
'i

Finest stock of Sterling Silverware in the count \

and at prices not to IK? equalled for cash.

Watches and Clocks repaired and warranted, at

J. R. GFtil ElB'S
(l ISTo. 10 Soiitli iVljiinSt., <Sign of KLECTKIC BELL),

BUTLEII,PA.
"I

_

_

__

SB |
? Grand Opening
n ! <>F
W i

INew Spring Goods

ITROUTMAFS.
rj;

Beautiful Lilies and Attractive Prices.
We have an extiaordinary large line of I)res« (ioods in

Black and Colors, in all the m-w shade: comprising Henri-
etta, Serge. Cashmere, Worstnis. Sprijg Weight
Broadcloth, &c., &c., in this c< uncction >ce our superb line of

( Trimmings in Fancy Stripe and l'laid Sillvs. Braid and Bent
| i Ornaments and Sets.

A lull line ol' Domestic Muslin. Gingham. Calico. Tien-
rl ing. Table Linen, Napkins. Crash, d'C- New < m broideries,

new laces, new white goods, new buttons, new kid gloves, new
lace curtains.

. Our Carpet Department is almost in lUspair lot want of
. space to show the new patterns imu colors < fail ot car-

pets from the cheapest hemp to the U-st im quette and ail at
ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS.

A. Troutman & Son.
hs Leading Dry Goods ar.d Carpet House.
> BUTLER . - . - - JPEJSII>I'A.

;

.10,512. 514 Market St., and 27 Fifth Ave

prrrNiu hgii.

THK LEADING IVIILL.IIVERY
AXI)

FURNISHING GOODS HOUSE.
i

OlTcr the following line of Spring antt Summer (lootls

AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

Laditiß' iiud Cbildreo's Struw llutH, White (Jood* of ail kinds,
Lndies' and Cbildren'n Trimmed Fancy l>r«perj Silk.-, with Fringes

Hats, to niftteb,
L,:idie»' and Cbildreu'n Wrapt* uod l.udie.-,' and (ient.-.' Under wear.

Jackets, l>reus Shirts, Woolen Sbirts, nt all
Ladies' and Children'* Corsets of all prices,

kinds, Hosiery, over SOU styles, inelaiiiDK
Lace Curtains and l'ortiercs, the guaranteed la.»t blacks, from
Parasols and Umbrellas, f',oo *tyle>, 1 "K? to 75e a pair.
Silk Mitts and (jloves, 19c to sl. Silk Underwear, Silk Hosiery,
Kid (Jloves, I Ic to $2 a pair, 1,500 doz. I,adit«' Ribbed \ ests, I.lt-
Dress Trimmings, Notions, .Jewel- 15c, l>Je, '22e, 26e, the greatest

ry, bargains e*»-r offered anywhere

OUR MOTTO ?Best Goods; Lowest Prices-


